
Some Reflections upon the last 23 years of Fr. Desmond Grayem Byrne’s life.

This briefreflection is covering a period of Fr. Byrne’s life where he established the Confraternity of St.

Michael the Archangel in May 1991, was the parish priest of St. Francis de Sales Parish at Oak Park

and finally the time of his retirement in 2002.

Fr. Byrne—Confraternity of St. Michael the Archangel

 Fr. Byrne commenced his Confraternity of St. Michael the Archangel in May 1991 with

meetings held on Wednesday nights.

 The evening followed the form of a meditation upon a mystery of the rosary followed by

catechesis and concluding with “business” and the opportunity to socialise over a warm

beverage and the precarious supply of biscuits. During this social time Fr. Byrne was available

to clarify points from the evenings talk and hear confessions.

 Father had a distinctive form and structure to the meditations that introduced the relevant

decade of the mystery that was the subject of that evenings prayer. This form would often

relate the New testament setting with the Old testament. For example on the second Joyful

Mystery, the visitation Father would expand upon Our Lady bearing Our Lord through the

same country as travelled by the Israelites bearing the Ark of the Covenant. Father’s principal

method of meditation however was to relate the joyful, suffering and glorious experiences of

the physical body of Christ to those of the Mystical Body of Christ, particularly in this present

time. Father would as a general instruction claim the Mystical Body of Christ is at any given

time undergoing the Joyful, Sorrowful or Glorious Mysteries ( these meditations pre-dated

the addition of the Luminous Mysteries) that Our Lord’s physical body experienced. An

example of this form of meditation could be found when Father related scene of those

present during the suffering and death of Our Lord on the Cross. At the foot of the Cross

were those people mocking and taunting Our Lord to “come down from the Cross”. In a like

manner the world today taunts the Church to come down from the cross on abortion,

contraception and euthanasia.

 Father commenced his course in catechetic with instruction from the, as he put it “ Penny

Catechism” . This catechism Father reasoned provided the outline of faith through a simple

formulation of doctrine and belief that could then be expanded upon over the following

years through a more thorough study of doctrine, Church history and scripture. Father

progressed to presenting the challenge to the Catholic Church’s beliefs by born again

Christians through a study of Karl Keating’s “Fundamentalism and Catholicism”. Over the

following years Father sought to educate “Confraternity” members in the heresies that

afflicted the church, The Reformation, Moral and Natural Law, an introduction to Catholic

philosophical thought and the opponents of this thought, the Church Councils and many

contemporary social issues. Father’s most ambitious catechetical effort was to present over a

period of a year the complete study of the then just released Catechism of the Catholic

Church.

The evenings concluded with refreshments provided by Father with the disapproval of his

housekeeper. On occasions this tension would escalate when a member of the

“Confraternity” was despatched to procure more biscuits from the presbytery kitchen. Often

the member would be assailed with a forthright condemnation of Father’s rather carefree

attitude to using the presbytery supply for the “Confraternity”.
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 Father would spend a portion of the Wednesday preparing for the evening talk at his flat

in Hawthorn. This would enable him to be away from the demands and distractions of

parish life, devoting his time to reading and bookmarking material. Father, very rarely

took notes.

 A characteristic scene of the social time of any Wednesday evening was Father deep in

discussion resolving a young person’s concern or query about that evenings topic. Father

would never be satisfied with his reply to a question if he detected there was still some

confusion or misunderstanding by an enquirer. Father would often seek to find other

means to assisting someone to better understand a point. He would ask the question,

am I making sense ?” This generous approach of respect for all questions often saw

Father leaving the school hall after 11pm.

 In the first few months of the “Confraternity” Father expressed the value of having a

retreat. The first retreat took place at Chestnut Hill Marian Lodge, a retreat centre

operated by Kevin Morley in Kallista. Father Byrne and his very close friend, Monsignor

Kevin Toomey conducted the retreat that amoung many memorable moments had both

of them hearing confessions well past midnight! Fr. Byrne claimed he was still hearing

Monsignor Toomey’s booming voice from a distant room up until 2am! Father had

himself finished at 1am.

 Father continued the yearly retreats at Chestnut Hill, Kallista for several years before

changing retreat venues to the former Sacred Heart Monastery in Croydon. These

retreats had grown, requiring the assistance of a third priest, Fr Michael Shadbolt. At

this time we were accommodating 90 retreatants.

 In 1993 Fr. Byrne led a group of young people to World Youth Day in Denver. The

American setting didn’t have the quality of a European destination replete with outward

signs of devotion such as roadside shrines or the magnificent church architecture. This

experience could rightly be described as a pilgrimage due to Father’s recitation of the

rosary accompanied by Father’s inspirational meditations that also reflected our public

encounter with Pope John Paul II. The rosary and other prayers of devotion were recited

on the long road trip from Phoenix Arizona to Alburquerque and finally Denver. The

Denver experience was embraced by Father who thrived on meeting youth and clergy

from around the world. Amoung many encounters Father had invited a dynamic young

priest Fr. John Gibbons from America to assist in the 1994 Confraternity of St. Michael

the Archangel retreat. Fr Gibbons had delivered one of the World Youth Day session in a

Denver auditorium. There is a photograph of Fr. Byrne on the morning of the last day at

Cherry Creek State Park eagerly stepping on sleeping pilgrims as Father responds to the

call to be amoung the first 2000 priests permitted to concelebrate the Sunday Mass with

Pope John Paul II. This moment typifies the vibrant, high spirited response to the faith

that Father that drew young people to Father.

 Throughout the time of the “Confraternity” Fr. Byrne hosted speakers from overseas

that included Charles Coulombe and Patrick Madrid. Father hosted a marathon debate

between Pat Madrid and Roland Ward a protestant minister. The debate went on for

about 6 hours and was conducted in the St Francis de Sales parish hall. In 2006 I had a
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chance meeting with Roland Ward who fondly recalled that Fr. Byrne was a most

hospitable and entertaining host.

Fr. Byrne--Retirement

 After Fr. Byrnes’s retirement in 2002 he continued to be active being an occasional

homilist for the Traditional Anglican Communion in their church of Saint Mary the Virgin

South Caulfield. Father continued to support the pro-life efforts in Victoria, he was often

asked to preach at the Combined Societies of Mary devotions, be a speaker at retreats

for those Catholics supporting In to the Deep and instructing many young people in the

faith and preparing couples for marriage. What gave Father great pleasure was visits

from the seminarians that happened over this period of his retirement.

 The usual day for Father involved reciting the Divine Office, saying Mass and praying all

three mysteries of the rosary. This was all conducted in his unit in Hawthorn.

 On Tuesday the 22
nd

of February 2005 Fr Byrne was admitted to St Vincent’s Private

Hospital. Earlier in the day Father had visited his doctor who was alarmed at the fluid

causing collecting around the lower part of Father’s legs. The doctor promptly made

arrangements for Father to be admitted into St Vincent’s . By Divine providence Bede

Harradine telephoned Father in the morning and upon learning about Father’s hospital

admission offered to drive him into the hospital. This Bede accomplished staying with

Father during the afternoon. Later that evening Bede and I returned with the telephone

book Father had requested we get from his unit in Hawthorn.

Father underwent heart surgery on Tuesday 8
th

of March 2005. Mary McAndrew was

present in the hospital. The surgeon spoke to Mary, expressing concern there might be

bleeding on the kidneys. Over the following days Father exhibited a noticeable

improvement in his health. On Sunday 13
th

of March Fr. Byrne was moved from ICU to a

single ward. Fr. Byrne had plenty of visitors.

Saturday 19
th

March, Fr. Byrne is transported to undergo rehabilitation at Cedar Court,

Camberwell.

Holy Thursday 24
th

March, Fr. Byrne is moved to Justin Villa, Balwyn.

Fr. Byrne is taken to St. Joseph’s Chelsea where he participates in the Good Friday

liturgy, seated on the sanctuary. Fr. Pritchard was very hospitable providing afternoon

tea for Fr. Byrne in St. Joseph’s presbytery. A very weary and fulfilled Fr. Byrne returned

to Justin Villa.

By Wednesday 27
th

April Fr. Byrne was back in his Hawthorn unit.


